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correlation analysis was performed to determine any significant relationship between
the attitude towards the English Language and attitude towards learning Science in
English. The strength of the two relationships between the two variables was
determined by using the Davis's Index .The discussion was descriptive in nature.
The attitude towards English Language and attitude towards learning Science in English
were analysed through four Dimensions namely; English Language and Science
Dimensions; Language-Related/Science-Related Dimensions, Job/Future Study
Dimension and Cultural Dimension. Based on the mean score calculated it can be
concluded that the general attitude towards English and learning Science in English is
good. T-test for English Language attitude score by gender showed that the mean scores
of the male students were lower than the female score thus we can conclude that the
female students have better attitude towards English than male students. T-test for
English Language Attitude Score by race showed the non- Malay students are more
positive towards learning English than the Malay students. T-test for attitude towards
learning Science by gender again showed that the female students have better attitude
when compared to the male students. T- test for learning Science by race showed that
there was no significant difference in the overall attitude between the Malays and non-
Malays. Pearson Correlation Analysis of the relationship between attitude towards
English Language and learning Science in English showed that students with good
attitude towards English also have good attitude towards Science.
This study was a good start for future studies, much larger in magnitude, particularly
in the context of Sarawak as a whole.
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ABSTRACT
The Examinations Invigilation Scheduling System aims to reduce manual
involvement and amount of time taken by the invigilation scheduling committee in
preparing the final examinations invigilation schedule. This is made possible with the
creation of a database that collects information pertaining to the examinations
invigilation schedule such as lecturers' preferences and constraints of the invigilation
designing process. This system is beneficial especially to the Academic
Administration Office of institutions of higher learning because it enables them to
produce comprehensive examinations invigilation schedule. Besides that, being
computer-aided and accessible by lecturers on-line, it allows lecturers to choose their
preferences, provide feedback and any other relevant information, and at the same
time obtain a summary of their invigilation schedule even while away from the office.
This automated way of capturing, optimising and disseminating invigilation
information paves the way for the development of a systematic approach in preparing
examinations invigilation schedule. With that, suitable problem-solving support
system which will aid the process of computerising examinations invigilation
scheduling system can be identified. This Examinations Invigilation Scheduling
System has been successfully used for the past five semesters in UiTM Sarawak.
1.1   Introduction
The Final Examinations in Universiti Teknologi MARA Negeri Sarawak
Samarahan Campus (UiTM Sarawak) are held at the end of every academic semester
and every lecturer, part-time or full time alike is directly involved in invigilating
students sitting for these examinations. The lecturers' examination invigilation
schedule is prepared by a committee comprising of fellow lecturers in the university.
The main concern in scheduling lecturers' invigilation duties is to assign them duties
without interrupting their marking. This is to ensure that they have sufficient time to
focus on marking their students' answer scripts and thereafter process and finalise the
students' subject grades. In addition, the lecturers cannot be assigned to invigilate
their own subjects.
The task of preparing the examination invigilation schedule is in itself a
mammoth project which involves interplay of many factors ranging from avoiding
assignment of duties to lecturers on the dates that may disrupt their marking to the
time constraint faced by the committee in preparing the schedule. Hence, previous
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